MultiChoice Group

Building Africa's leading entertainment ecosystem

1H FY22 Interim Results

We are pleased with our performance over the past six months. We were able to
absorb a significant shift in content costs from last year while still maintaining
our trading profitability, and, more importantly, we continued to bring our magic
to millions of households across the continent, delighting them with a bumper
slate of sporting events and our ever-popular local content. This is what we live
for as a video entertainment business!

for the period ended 30 September 2021

Added 1.0m 90-day active subscribers
to reach 21.1m subscribers

Increased local content production
by 41% to 2 692 hours

Calvo Mawela - Group Chief Executive Officer
1H FY22 by the numbers (percentages represent YoY growth)

Subscriber base

21.1m
90-day active

5%

Revenue

R26.8bn

Trading profit

R6.0bn

3%

5%

10% organic growth

R2.0bn
26%

impacted by FX fluctuations

Free cash flow

Cash

R3.2bn
54%

R7.3bn
with R5.2bn in debt
(post closing of KingMakers transaction)

CONTENT

~65 665 total hours in content library, up 11% YoY

Reach target of 45% local content spend in GE for full year
Harness exciting content line up (football, Big Brother Mzansi)

ECOSYSTEM

Leverage scale and enhance ecosystem

Launched DStv Internet in South Africa

Closed KingMakers (previously BetKing) transaction on 29 October 2021
Identify and pursue opportunities to partner and invest

Drive growth and retention

+1.0m net 90-day active subscriber additions

Deliver festive season growth campaigns
Navigate challenging consumer environment

Accelerate OTT capabilities

42% increase in paying subscribers

Continue to drive Showmax paying subscriber base
Leverage DStv Internet for streaming products

Pursue global digital platform security leadership

2 tier-one customer wins in media security

Focus on new customer wins in media security
Progress in security solutions for connected industries

Operational excellence and cost reduction

R0.5bn in cost savings

Reach cost savings target of R1bn
Drive Rest of Africa to reach FY23 breakeven target

EFFICIENCY TECHNOLOGY

Lead in content; differentiate in local and sport

GROWTH

SOLID OUTLOOK FOR 2H FY22

OTT

STRONG EXECUTION TO DATE

Core headline earnings

